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Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE:
Tho Fiuo Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive anil Leave

This Port as Hereunder.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA NOV. 18th
AUSTRLIA DEO. 7th
MARll'OiiA DEC. 16th

FOR SAN FRANCISCO;

NOV. 17th
MOANA DEO. 9th
AUSTRALIA DEO. 15th

In connection with tho sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are
preparod to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from Sau Francisco, to all points in tho United States, and from
Now York by any steamship line to all European ports.

For further particulars apply to

AUSTRALIA

Wm. G. Irwin & Go.
General Agents Oceanic S. S Company.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO, LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Hoe
Solid Cast Steel Eye and Blado Forged Entire,

CYCLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE COTTERS AND WRENCHES,

VACUUM OILS,
The Standard of Merit.

STmvs?ual Stoves and Ranges,
PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS.

A Large Assortment of General Hardware.

I iiOOa ila 08VSSS m liOii L IS

SUGAR FACTORS,
'

IMPOKTBES OF '
t

General Merchandise
AND

w
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Ygont for Lloyds,
Canadian-Australi- an Steamship .Lino,

' British & Foreign Marino Insurance Co,,

, Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,

Pioneer Lino of Packet from Liverpool.

Telephone 92,

13ABT CORNER

:m:.eg:r,o es.aiistts

P. O. Box 145.

FORT Ss KINO STB.

J9$ K MclNTYRE & B3RO.,

EVIPOKT.ERS AND DEALERS TN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

Now and Fresh Gooda rocoived by every paoket Irom California, Eastern
States and European Markets.

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables, Fruits and Fish.

t& Goods dellvored to any part of the City tOL

'ISLAND THAnW BOTJOTTKO. RATrRWAriTTON OTTAUANTKWTl
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OOnKEQl'ONDENOE.

Captain Boss Makes a Remark

Editou The Independent:

My attoution being called to a
statement in the Star of. tho 23rd, in
reference to a letter addressed to
mi, please allow me to state that
notwithstanding the statement of
Mr. Damon and Mr. Atwator, un-

biased peraons after inspection of
tho said letter expressed an opinion
quito contrary and quito different to
Mr. Damon. One letter in August
last and two in Soptember mailed to
me have uovor yet come to hand.
Now, why was the lettor in question
not dolivored at 9 a. m. along with
tho others, and not delivered until
after lunch time? Over a year ago
a gentleman and his wifo sojourn-
ing at the Hawaiian Ho to, but
strictly nonpartisan in Hawaiian po-

litics, bad ouo of his letters detained
for four doys and tho ovidenoe was
most clear that it had been inter-

fered with; said letter mailed at
Washington Mr. Oat can hardly
forget tho circumstances the
gentleman did not, for ho loft by
tho first stoamer for the United
States. While I was deprived of my
liberty by fraud, force and malice in
January and February, 1895, all my
letters wore handed mo opened with
the information on each occasion that
they came in sthat condition from
the Marshal's office. When I called
Mr. Damon's attention to my open-

ed letter it was not with tho expect-
ation that he would admit anything
but as I intimated before him my
early training taught mo to go to
tho captain instead of tho cook with
a grievance. ' John Ross.

5

A Doleful Sole.
Ed. The Independent:

What a nico gushing and plead-

ing little school boy letter, is the
scrap, which is really, the juice of
tho boyish letter of Mr. E. P. Dole:
''Dear sir, I know you will vote and
use your influence for annexation; I
only want to stir you up a little
that's all. I wish you could visit
these beautiful islands. I wish you
could sail with mo in Pearl Harbor
in the President's little yacht, tho
Bonnie Dundee. I wish you could
see how intensely American tho
Americans are here." Oh dear, how
prettyl "I do not know that it is a
polite thing to say, but I wish you
could see how intelligent they are
as a class!" Oh my! what a sweet
little man E. P. must bel "I wish
you could boo how enthusiastically
American holidays are kept here. I
wish you could understand how
muoh we want the long, strong arm
of Uncle Sam in our struggb for
free, good government." Spread-eagl- e

anguish! "If tho intelligent,
thinking, unprejudiced men of the
United States could see things as
they aro hore, I do not believe there
is one in a hundred of them who
would not voto for annexation from
an Amorican standpoint." Softly
thero, thou child of Beolzebub! By
tho time the next Congress moots
in Docember, "the intelligent, think-
ing, unprejudiced men of tho United
Statoa" will be well informed of
how things aro run here iu tho in-

terest, only, of a small gang of sel
fish usurpers (knowu as tho family
compact') from tho time of tho
dastardly aud cowardly act of the
pirate Stevens, to tho present time.
If E. P. JD. possessed any common
sense iu his cranium, ho should
know that as a relativo of S. B. Dole
it would bo far bettor if ho kept out
of print, as everybody knows that
ho owes his position Bimply to the
fact of his relationship; which saves
him for tho time being, from a dole-

ful existence iu an obscure country
villago, Simple Simon.

Tho following amount of sugar
was brought in yesterday: Par W.
G Hall. 1.090 bar's: Claudlna. 21G

I bags; and Waialeale, 2,407 bags,

..A?k - I

'Xho Kaiser.

The following impressive pen-portra- it

of the Gorman Emperor is
by O. H. Stovons, tho clover young
correspondent of tho London Daily
Mail, whoso letters during tho Turco-Grecia- u

war and on tho United
States attracted to much attention:
"And between the walls of acclama-

tion came riding the Kaisor. A man
of middle size, sitting constrainodly
and bolt upright; n doad yellow
skin, hard-pencile-

d brows, a straight,
masterful nose, lips jammed closo
together under a dark mustacho
pointing straight upward to tho
whites of bis oyos. A face at once
ropulsiva and pathetic, so harsh and
stony was it, so grimly solemn. A

faco iu which no individual feature
was very dark, but which altogether
was black as thunder. He raised
his gloved hand in a stiff, mechani-
cal salute, aud turnod his head im-

passively from left to right; but
there was no courtosy in the saluto
no light in his eye, no smilo on the
tight mouth for his loyal subjects.
Ho looked like a man without joy,
without love, without pity, without
hope, He looked like a man who
had never laughed, like a man who
oould nover aloop. A man might
wear such a face who felt himself
turning slowly into ice."

Pacific Islands Company.

With respect to tho Pacific Islands
Company, a search among tho re-

cords at Somereot Houso discloses
the foot that a company with this
title was registered last May with
a capital of 200,000, in shares of 1

each, half of them being Preference
aud half Ordinary Shares. The ob-

ject of the company was to acquire
and carrj on the business of plant
ing and realising the produco of
cocoanut trees, and of raising and
shipping guano, carried on by John
Arundel & Company, at certain isl-

ands in the Paoific. Among the first
directors figures tho uamo of Lord
Stanmore. Tho company have not
yet coma before the public with an
issue of shares, but from the state-
ments made in the Mexican papers
it would appear that properties are
being picked upon the Pacific Coast
with the idoa of the flotation of an
English company shortly. York-
shire Post.

"How Do You Dor"

Tho German say "Wie beiiuden
sio sich?" (How do you find your-
self?) or "Wie gehts?" (How goes
it?); the Dutch "Hoo vaart gij?"
(How do you fare?); the Italians,
"Come state?" (How do you stand?);
the French, "Comment vous portez-vous?- "

(How do you carry yoursell?)
The Greeks say 'Ti kameto?" (What
do you do?), whilo in China the ex-

pression is, ''Have you eaten your
rice?" iu Russia, "Bd well" and
"How do you livo on?" aud in Arabia
"May your morning bo good!"
"God grant thee his favors." Tho
Turk's greeting is, "Be under the
care of God," and that of tho
Persians, "Is thy exalted condition
good?" "May thy shadow uovor bo
loss!" etc. London Tit-Bit- s.

Street Paving.

Paving Piikoi street is certainly a
great public improvement just at
present. The pedestrians find the
stroqt crossings rather primitive, but
vory little complaiut is heard. Peo-
ple appreciate that street paviug is
a good thing, Tho torn-u- p condi-
tion of tho streets, however, has not
provouted G. J. McCarthy from

the celebrated Rainier Bear
regularly. Tho consumption of
Rainier Bottled Beer for family use
is growiug larger every day. Phono
783.

Bioyole boys remember that wo
havo the finest brews of Buffalo Boor
and tho Pabst gonial shandy gaff at
tho Royal, Paoifio and Cosmopolitan
and with our interchangeable chocks

on can tatte a turn around tno
looks between refreshments.

Wilder's Steamship Go,

time table;

e
O.-I- WIGHT, Pros 8. D. KOSK, Bee

Oapt. J. A . KIN G, Port Snpt;

Stmr. KXNAU,

CLARKE, Comruandor,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m., touching at
Lahaina, Maalapa Hay nnd Makcna thesame day; Mahnksna. Kawalbaoand

the following day; arriving at
Hllo tno same afternoon.

JLXKVX8 HONOLULU. A15B1VK8 HONOLULU.

JWday Deo 3 I Tuesday NovMTuesday ....Dec 14 Friday.. Deo 10Thursday Deo 13 Tuesday Deo 21
i Friday Deo 81

Returning will leave Hllo Rt 8 o'clocka. m , touching at Laupahoehoe. Aln!m-kon- a
and Kowaihao same day; llakena.Maulaca day and Lahaina the following

doyjurrivingat Honolulu the afternoonsof Tuesdays and Fridays.
r Will coll at Poiioiki, Puna, on trips

marked.
gar-- No Freight will be received after b

A. m. on day of Bailing,
The popular routo to the Volcano is via

Hilo A good carriage road the entiro dig.
lance, Round trip tickets, covering allezponses, $50.00.

Stmr. HELENE,
FREEMAN, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 p. m.
touching at Kahului, Hana, HomCa andKipahula, Maui. Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each
month.

KW No Freight will he received after 4
p. m. on day of sailing.

This Company will resorvea tho right
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival of its Steamers without notice and
It will not be responsible foranv conse-
quences uriBlng therefrom,

Consignees must bo at the Landings to
receive their freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
It has been landed.

Llvo Stock received only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible fox

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in tho care of Pursers.

W Passengers are requested W pur-
chase Tickets before embarking. Thos
failing to do so will bo subject to an add!
tlonalcharge of twentv-flv- e per cent.

CLAPS 8PBK0KEL3. WM. 0. 1BWIN.

Clans SprecKels & Co..

bustk:e3k.s.
i

HONOLULU j. . i .

S-- Francisco Agents. TJ1E NEVADA
HANK OF SAN F1UNOIBCO.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

BAN FRANOISCO-T- ho Nevada Bank of
Ban Franolsco.

LONDON-T- ho Union Rank of London
Lt'd.

NEW YORK Amoricau Exohange Na
tioual Rank. , ,

OHIOAGU-Meroha- nts National Dank.'
PARI- S- Comptolr National d'Escompto de

Paris
RERLIN-Dresd- ner Dank.
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Honft

Kong & Hhanghal DauklngOorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSrRALIA- -

Jiunk of Now Zoaland.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER-D-ani

of British North America.

Tramacl a Uenaal Banking and ExeUano
Husiness.

Deposits Recolvod, Loans made on Ap-
proved Keourlty. Commercial and Travel-
ers Credit Issuod, Dills of Kjcu.jne
h uglit aud sold.

Onl1rtiniii Promptly Acrnnptid fof
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THE IMDBPfiKDBNT

ISSUED

rCVWRY AFTERNOON.

CT Telephone 841 J&3

Kxcspt SamlnjM

At "Brito Hall." Konla Strom.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

Per Month, nnywliero In the Ha-

waiian Islands ? 60
Ter Year : 0 00

lr Year, postpaid to Foreign Coun-
tries... . "."'. 8 00

Payable Invariably In Advance.

F. J. TESTA, Proprietor and Pub-
lisher.

EDMUND NOIIIIIE. Editor.

W. HORACE WBIQHT, Assiotant
Editor.

KcsMiuK in Hunoluln.

MONDAY, NOV. 29, 1897.

A SBBIOTJS MATTER.

By the R. M. S. Aorangi, which
sailed yesterday, goes forth nows
published in the Evening Bulletin
of this city which will be scattered
broadcast to our discredit. Fortun-
ately, however, so far as can bo

loarned, and with every probability
of the reliability of the statements
procured, it is as not infrequently
happens hero absolutely false and a
pure invention of some scatter-brain- s

The article referred to appeared
iu the Bulletin of Friday last and
was a sensational essay on the "be-gipuiu- g

of the struggle for n

in China." With that we
have nothing whatever to do, but it
does become a very serious matter
when a journal, which by its con-

duct and endorsements has earned
the natno of being bo close in touch
with the present administration of
affairs and the buccaneers of Ha.
waiiau Independence as to be known

ai tho semi-ofBoi- organ, ublishes

this statement:

It is said that a largo number of
the men leaving by the Coptic to-

day will join the forces of the rebels.
Others will follow. A largo amount
of money has already boeu sent from
Honolulu to aid tho revolution.

The Japanese scares, and tho
English scare, and tho homo revolu-

tion scare having been worn out
threadbare, are tho friends nf the
Government now proposing a new
deal to enlist the sympathies of tho
United States' jingoes in making
Honolulu a centre for filibustering
xpeditions from Hawaii for China,
o s arrange another diplomatic

embroilment and entanglement to
provide food for tho mighty and
nssBive brain of tho Minister of
Fortign Affairs. By all means, boys
lot us maroh on to Victoria and
Hongkong and drive out the British-era- .

Hawaii forever. Our little
Cmaar's world is too small for him
to rule, A pouud of tea thrown
into Boston harbor made Pop Corn
Jones a son of a revolution and a
Honolulu banker. Great events
from small beginning rise, and why
should not Sanford Dolo become
President of the Republic of China
by aid of tho Bulletin.

Fortunately for us all, tho state-
ments made are not true, at least so

"Bay those among the moro progres-
sive Chjueso who art) supposed to
know something of tho movements
of thoir follow citizens on Hawaii
and tho political trend of their con-

victions.
Tho Bulletin's statement, however

will have an unpleasant effect upon
tho relatives of nil who sailed by the
Coptie, until tho unfortunato pas-

sengers have proved that they are
not revolutionists, for in China if tho
law cannot lay its hands on tho
corpua delicti hiuisolf it is perfectly
content to punish tho rolatives of
the criminal in a circle of con-

sanguinity that oxtends to almost
incalculable limits,

' bif&thiw

TOPICS OF THE DAY,

Will leniency nnd moroy bo
shown to thoso who so groodily
olutoh at vengeance when tliwir hour
of trial cornos? Retribution is one
thing, rvougo another.

The Star should rotnembor that
the poot who wrote, iu tho glamour
of his republicanism, "bind hearts
are moro than coronets and simplo
faith than Norman blood" himself
aceopted a peerage in his declining
years. It is only when the grapos
are Bour that wa successfully resist
the temptation of endeavoring to
make other people think that wo
are suporior to them. It was tho
fox, wae it not, who after ho had
lost his tail in tho trap, wanted all
the other foxes to go tailless?

It is somewhat strange that sinco
the advent of the Provisional Gov-

ernment into power now orimes have
beeu iutroduced into the country in
an increasing extent. The "stand-u- p

and delivor" of the American
highwaymen with pistols seems to
bo tho fatest fad. Wo thought all
the firearms were in poesession of
tho Government and registered.
There is something sinister in tho
condition of affairs. How is it also
tho mounted patrol, that splendidly
equipped and manned force, do not
show up in outlying districts such
as Kapiolani Park and Moiliili. Are
there too many haolo haters or at-

tractive temptations in those dis
tricts?

The Cricket Game

A combination of cricketers and
baseball players played a pleasant
game at cricket on Saturday after-
noon, and showed that, as in Cali-

fornia, baseballers can hold their
own on the cricket field fairly well
after some experience and practice.
As fiolder6'they are always up to the
mark but it requires a little time to
get into the intricacies of the science
of batting. Although the ame
was not a match gamo tho scores
will prove of interest to tho players
aud their friends The teems were
captained respectively by H. Her-

bert f the H. i C. and D. W. James
of tho Davies Club. Mr. James
having niadn the top scoro retired
before the conclusion of his inning.
Mr. A. Wausey umpired and Viggo
Jacobseu kept the score.

Iu giving the individual scores it
should bo understood that tho figures
must not bo taken too strictly as a
oritoriou of each player's best efforts
as tho whole game was more for
practice than for anything else.

HEMJEnT's ELEVEN

Herbert, run out, 16
Lightfoot, b Geo. Davies 15
C. Davies, b. Geo. Davies. , 2
Sopor, c. James b. Hajes 1
Wilder, o. James b Hayes 5
Singlahurst, b. Geo. Davies, 4
Carlisle, c. b. Hayes ,.. 0
Steveu, not out 3
Harvey, b, Geo. Dvies 6
P.Day, b Gho. Davies 0
O. Mayne, . Lishman b. Hayes. . . 1

Byos 1

Total .54

BOWLING ANALYSIS.

it. w. o. M. B. A.

Usborno 20 0 1 0 20
G. Davioa 29 5 9 (I 45rGd'--5

J. Hayos ' 5 i 5' 3 26' 14

JA1IES ELEVEN.

Usborno, run nut ,. ... 0
Vincflut, b.C. Davies 15
Geo. Davios, b. Herbert 0
Jamos, retired, not out 27
Baird, b. Harvey 0
MoNiool), hit wioket b. O. Davies. 1
P. Lishman, I). Harvey 16
Cora well, Jr, u. b. S ovou 1
Hayes, not out 6
Forf.tor, b, H ji voy 0
Davis, not out , , "1

Byes :..."..'..' 2
Wide balls 8

Total :..;.'.:. '.'..80
BOWLING ANALYSIS.

t

B. W. O. '31. B. A.

Lighlfoot 1 0 4 3 20
Herbert 21 1 6 1 30 21
O. DavioH 20 2 5 0 25 10
Harvoy 13 3 8 1 40 d
SttVHii 15 1 4 0 20 15

It don't pay to make underwear
when you can buy it so ohoap, tho

, Underwear that N S. Sachs is boII- - i

t ing, is specially made for him, and
every garment is guaranteed. ' I

bunday'e Arrivals.

From Maui ports, por steamer
Olaudiuo Mrs Lo Blond, Miss M G
Bookwith, S Percy Smith, W D
Alexander, Adj Simonsou, A B Bau-ma- n,

J McAudrews, R von Tompsky,
R Wallace, W D Armstrong W E
RowhII, E Raymoud, Mrs Hanuna,
Ah Kip, Mrs W L Wilcox, Mrs Pau-ol- e,

E Montgomery, E H F Woltors,
Mrs A KokuBwa, WPfotonhauerat.d
28 deed passengers.

From Molokai, per steamer Noeau
W O Smith, Chas Wilcox, T F

Lansing, O N Rose, H It .Hitchcock,
C F Chillingwortb, Judgo Froar, J
B Gibson, S L Rumsey, Miss Carrol,
Dr O L Burgess, Dr F A Hessler, Dr
O L Garvin, Dr Rachold Lane, Dr O
B Wood, Bishop of Panapolis, J H
Hutahings, Geo Bruns, Miss Minoa
Evans, O B Reynolds, and W Mutoh.

From Kauai ports, per steamer
James Makee E J Morgan and 8
on deck. Por Btoamor W G Hall
Mrs H S Robinson, Miss Eloiso Gay,
Mrs E Flohr. child and servant, J
Guild and child, A Robinson, Chas
Gay. G R Harrison, A Tibhs, W A
Baldwin, Wm Danford, O St John
Gilbort, W Hastie, S Decker, Y Ta-nak- a

and 55 ou deck.

Tho Hawaiian Historical Society
holds its annual mooting this even-
ing at tho Y. M. C. A.

MEETING NOTICE.

'HE HEdUT,AK MONTHLY MKEr- -
Inn of LndKO Lo Progress d" la Octnnio,

No 124. A O.A. S. H will be li'ld this
cyonlng at 7:30 o'clock nt tin ir Hall. Fort
Btrcot Meet on of fllcors Memliars of
Pacific a d Hawaiian Lodges aii'd nil visit-
ing brethren oorillnlly invited to attend.

By order of the W.'. M
Kd. A. WILLIAMS,

Secretary,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

npHE UNDERSIGNED HATING BEEN
JL appointed by 'ho lato Judge b. L
Austin, Oiicuit Judee of the 'lliird Judi-
cial Hrcntt, as Administrator of tho Estate
of Kuholotalii (k.), of Hoiinkfla, Hania-kn- a,

Island ot Hawaii, deceased, on
Octnbor27th,vA D. lbOO, ihcefore, notice
is hereby givon to all 'persons having any
claims ngalu-- t, the mid Estate t present
the same, duly authenticated within sis
mOntha 'rdm date to th undendgneJ at
tils place of on Knaldnl Streot,
Hotio nlu, Oaha, or to J K. Kuhokano,
Al'orney of said Estate, at his law oince,
on Kanhumanu 8troet otherwiso thty w II
be forever imrred, and all those Indebted
tii the said Estate are rcqno-te- d to make
immediate payment ot the same to the
said undersigned t hh saut place of rusl-deii-

or 10 said J K Kalniokano, at hi
said Law Otllce.

J K KAUNAMANO,
Administrator ot the Kstateof Knholokahl.

Honolulu, Nov., 1807. 740-- lf onw
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How Many Accidents

Honolulu, Nov. 22, 1897

aro caused annually by de-

fective harness? Many lives
and much valuable property
are lost and damaged almost
daily through the selection of
imperfect horse gear.

The only preventive is to
select your harness from deal-
ers of experience, men who
test before they buy and can
consequently guarantee what
they tell find by judicious
selecti n place it on the mar-
ket cheaper than othtrs.

Our Harness

is guaranteed to do exactly
what it is agreed it will do
and to Lint as long as wo say
it should last.

Wo are in a position to pur-
chase cheaply and can there-
fore give our purchasers the
benefit by selling cheaply.

"We stock all desciiptione
of hurnesH, from the plain
plov harness to thw elegant
buggv set, either in bla k or
russet leather, express wagon
harnehS, dump cart harness,
mule harness, etc., etc.

An inspection of our large
stock will convince you that
we know our buines, and
the prices we have placed
upon our goods will surprifac
you.

Tir hmu Harfiwara Co,, V

268 Fort Stkket.

NEW
mfrwowfrwo-wB&w- ft

Arrived on the

WW1i
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Our leader for this week. Suit

yourself as to grammar and

we will Hiit you with a Broom.

One broom to each cus-tom- er

is 25 cents.

We have a hundred for

sale which are worth fifty

dollars of your money.

One Christmas with a fine

stock madf us bravo, so this

year wc have 'Spread our-

selves." At Christmas time

wc want to give more of our

friends presents than we

thought of during the year.

Don't "blow yourself" so that
you will feel the reaction, but

get something pretty and use-f- ul

genuine, even if not
grand.

Watch for the announce-

ment of our opening, as we

will have the finest assort-

ment of goods suitable for

presents over shown in Hono-

lulu.

W. W. & CO,

Vnti Unit RlnnW

Queen St.,

IA
AND FOR

DISTRIBUTION
PRICES ARE LOWER

STYLES

Take

Brooms

Brooms

D1M0ND

pfjrio"

THAN EVER!

Show.
Honolulu

AUSTRAL
ARE READY

1VVVWVV
ARE ALL NEW.

in the

Kl
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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

The Molcolii leiivos
aftornoon.

Band coucort at Eniinn Squsro
this evening.

Tho etoamors Jnnma ilakoo and
Lelnm eiil) thin a(tnrnooii.

Dr. N. B. EniHrjon scored d7 JrOS- -
turday at tbo Kakaalco raugo,

Dr. Jaraos T. Wnyson and wife
from Alauoa yoHterday.

A spouial torm of tl)e Circuit Court
will bu called for Monday Docotn-bo- r

6.

Vandorvopr'a "Siren" tho succes-
sor to "Sea Breezes" is announuad to
appear this week.

Tub officers of tho U.S. 8. Balti-mor- o

will receive their frienda on
Wednesday afternoon.

Bo sure aud attend
evening's concert at St. Andrew's
Cathedral School Room. Tickets
50 cents.

Captain Christian an "old timer"
is tallying out tho cargo of tho S. C.
Allen. II o is au old hand at the
business.

Company A has reelected First
Lieutenant Fetter aud Secoud Liou-tena- ut

H. Klouiuie. Captain John
Sohaefer presided at the election.

The Hawaiian (log floated over the
MeriiliAiu'a Exchange and other
"loyal" planus on Saturday when the
Hawaiiaus celebrated their Inde-
pendence Day.

Tho favorite beverage of tho no-
bility is Andrew Usher's whisk? and
Schweppe's famous soda. The Royal
Annex, always up to date, is now
responding to tho frequent calls for
"U. & S "

Mr. Feun'B entertainment at lolani
College on Friday evening was a
marked success and reOectod great
credit upon tho College. Auothor
of a similar nature will be given in
January to welcome homo Bishop
Willis.

At the St Audrew's Cathedral
euterUinm ut to morrow eveuing
Rev. V. H. Kitcat, and Messrs. It. J.
rTenn and Ault, with tho boys of
lolani College will assist, in the vocal
harmonies. The Harmonia selection
ami Mai lVuia will b repeated.

An excellent .program has been
preparodand thoroughly rohoarsod
for the beuelit concert iu tho Sun-
day Suhnol Room of St. Audrew's
Cathodral evening. The
object is, to procure a now Hawaiian
Ujmu Book for use in the Caiho-dral- .

Ad micron 50 cunts.

Judge Stanley has granted a
divorce in tuo ease of Irene Long
agaiuBt Carlos Long. This case is a
sequel to the suit for damages of
Mr. Lang against W. H. Cornwell,
Jr., which is uo w peuding in the
Courts aud iu which the plaintiff
complaints of the defendant alienat-
ing the affections of hjs wife.

Miss Mary Low who during the
past few years has had charge of the
ladicb' delivery window at General
Post Olhco has resigned her position.
Miss Low will be missed greatly at
tho Post Oflice where she has become
very popular with tho public through
iier affable mauners and coustaut
courtesy. It is uuderatood that Miss
Low has accepted n position in tho
offioo of attorney J. A. Magoon,
where she will be followed by tho
best wishes for future success of her
numerous friends.

' WAR AGAIN.

A Strong Military Drama w

Evening'

"Held by the Enemy" the play

that commences the last week of the
Frawloy engagement is written
around an inoideut of the lato civil

.war. ' The hero and heroine go

through a great deal of troublo but
'

but come out of it all right iu tho
end. It is a stirring war play and
will bo mounted as olaboratoly as

"Shenandoah." The bombardment
of Richmond is the work of a

masterhand.
.- -

At tho Krawlrya

Thoro were two good and won

patronized performances at FrawloyB

on Saturday. Tho groat unknown
was woll received by a largo audionce

of youngstors who atteuded the
matinee and tho play was cleverly

presented
Iu the evening the "Fatal Card"

was tho play and it was beyond com-

parison tho best performance df this
soasou. Tho audionce liked it and
doserved praiso aud applause wero

showered on all who took a part.
w evening "Hold by tbo

Enemy" a war play will be gtoen,

"" -- fc' U ji u

A ROUGH TRIP.

Soriom Expurioucoa of tho Visitors
to Molokal

Tho Board of Health had an-

nounced that the regular trip of its
officials and those invited would
take place last woek, and on Friday
eveuing the steamer Nooau loft port
carrying 52 passengors for Kalau-pap- a,

the port, of the leper rottlo
mont on Molokai.

After a pleasant run to the "silont"
island tbo ntoamor encountered a
heavy swell. When anohorod off
Kalaupapa the dangor of landing
was fully realized. Secretary Wil-

cox of the Health Board, and Mr.
Bruns, a visitor to the settlement,
went ashore but tho pranks of the
boat which carried them, did not
oncourago tho pooplo on board the
Bteamor to follow their lead.

The Nooau steamed to Waikolu
where President Smith and Deputy
Marshal Hitohcock effected a land-

ing and whence Wilcox waa picked
up. A return to Kalaupapa was
made, aud as the sea apparently had
calmed somewhat several attempts
to land were made. Somo boats
landed bv skillful maneuvering. A

boat in which wore W. O. Smith
and R. H. Hitchcock had a narrow
escape from being swamped, and
the two officials wore laudod on
terra firm a, another illustration of
tho truth of tho old adago referring
to drowning and banging.

The venture of another boat met
with a result that oausod groat dan
ger to life but fortunately did not
end fatally. The boat in which
were, besides tbo crew, Captain
Peterson, Purser Kelly and Miss
Carrol was swamped at tho wharf
and the purser and Miss Carrol
wero pinned underneath tho cap-zise- d

boat. People from shore suc-

ceeded in righting the boat in time
to save Miss Carrol from an untime-
ly death. Purser Kelly was badly
bruised and two raon of tbn crew
wero injured.

The party succoeded in boarding
tho steamer without further acci
dents and without having much of
a chsnce to see the settlement. The
indefatigable Smith rushed on to
Kalawao and returned to Kalaupapa
in time to catch tho steamer. Sis
Excellency attributes rough
weathor and unpleasant accidents to
the fact that he had no newspaper
men iu the party. Ho is right. We
have got to be there to keep him
aud oven the ocean straight.

It was r. happy crowd which waB
landed in Honolulu yosterday. Ap-

plications for permits to visit Molo-
kai will bo rare in the future.

Musical Entertainment.

Miss Cordelia Clymer has issued
invitations for Wednesday evening
noxt at 8 o'clock, to a musical enter-
tainment to bo given at tho Y. M. 0.
A. Hall, in honor of her friend Mr.
Calvin F. Lamport, As will be seen
the program is a most delightful
one aud the artists assisting hold a
most favored position in their noble
profession.

l'AUT I.

1. Beethoven, "Sonate II, Op. 12,
No.2" (Piano and Violin.)

Allegro vivace. Andante, piu tosto
Allegretto. Allegro piacevole.

Cordelia Clymer, J. W. Yarndloy.
2 Ohaminade "Tu Mo Dirato,"

Mrs. (J. B. Cooper.
8. Ohopin,"RevolutiouaryEtude."

:. Op. 10, No 12.
Calvin Lampert.

d. Do Boriot "First Conoorto"
J. W. Yarndloy.

paut ii.

5. Liebling,"Conoart Waltz." Op.12.
Calvin Lamport.

0. Bereuy, "Sohlummerlied," Op.ld.
Mrs. 0. B Cooper.

7. (a.) Kullak, "Etude," (6.) Nevin
"Lovo Song", .o.) Czerny,"Ootavo

Study.
Calvin Lamport.

8. (a,) Beoker, "Menett," (6.) lmre
Alfoeldy, "Hungarian Dance."
Cordelia Clymer, Calvin Lamport.

9. Cowon "Hast Thou Waudorod,"
(.The Rose Maiden.)

Soprano Mrs, O, B. Cooper; Mezzo-Sopran- o

Cordelia Olymor, Bari-
tone J. W. Yarndloy,

m

Dooa Your Baby Lovo Your"

Of course ho does. Why shouldn't
lie? I always order "Rainier Beer"
and such good beer always conduces
wood qualities. Tho Phono No. is

'283, '

pfW WP'-- f fr iv V3 Vf T " v "W r?"1" "MT"ri fl'7.-

A Jolly Picnic.

Mrs. J. H. Boyd last Saturday en-

tertained Princess Kaiulani and a
number of friends at Wnoala, tho
beautiful Mauoa residenco of Col.
J. H. Boyd.

The eighteen invitod guests went
up together on horseback gaily
decorated withleis, and thePriucess
thoroughly enjoyed tho excursion
which romiuded her of days gone
by when she aud her calvacado
galoped over tho roads of Hawaii.

At Waoala the party was enter-
tained right royally. Merriment
reiguod at the bountiful feast in the
handsomely decorated lanai. A

string baud was in attendance and
the young pooplo naturally indulged
in dancing for a few hours. At dusk
the return to tbo city was made and
the party dispersed after having on-joy-

ono of tho most successful
picnics given here.

Tho Aorangi Oomes and Goes.

Tho R. M. S. Aorangi whose ar-

rival had been expected for two days
arrived in port yesterday morning
and sailed for Vancouver in the
evening. Sho brought no passenger
for this ports. Tho following is tho
report of tho Aorangi's purser: The
R. M. S. Aorangi, Campboll Hop-wort-

commander, left Sydney on
8th Novembor for Welliuton, N. Z.,
which port was reached on 13th
November. Laft again on ldtk and
arrived at Suva on the 19th. Left
Suva same day and arrived at this
port on the 28th inst., at 12 o'clock
noon. Fine weathor has been ex-

perienced on tho voyage. Mr.
Churchill, lato U. S. Consul at
Samoa, and family left by bor as his
services are required in Washington.

Upapa Sentenced.

Judge Perry on Saturday senten-
ced Upapa, ono of the men connected
with the Kauai murder, to imprison-
ment at hard labor for three years.
Upapa was found guilty by the jury
of being au auessory after tho fact.
Mr. Rosa, his attorney will not
appeal from the verdict.

Mr. Robertson's clients Kspea and
Kaio vern not sentenced owing to
tho statutory limitation. Tho at-

torney argued that sentence could
not be suspended to another term,
but was overrulod by Judge Perry
and an exception from the ruling to
the Supreme Court taken.

Death of Alvin Baseman.

After a serious illness Alvin H.
Raseman succumbed on Saturday
morning at the residence of his wife's
father, Mr. John Nott. H. RaBeman
was well-know- and well liked here.
He was very prosperous in his pro-

fession as a book binder for many
years and was identified with the
fire department and other popular
organizations. His unassuming man-

ners and modest ways made him
numerous friends who regret his
early death. He was born in Michi-

gan 86 years ago and leaves a wife
and child. The funeral which was
largely atteuded took place yester-
day.

THE
Frailey Company

From tht Columbia Theatre, San
Francisco, Oal.

LAST WEEK OF THE SEASON

TUESDAY, Nov. 30th,

'Held by the Enemy '

Another Storling War-Dram- a.

THURSDAY, Deo. 2d,

'A Social

SATURDAY MATINEE, Deo. ltb,

"A Matrimonial Maze"

SATURDAY NIGHT, Deo. 1th,

The Groat Naval Drama.

I" THE ENSIGN"

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA.
Of Philadelphia. Pa.

Founded, 1798 Cash Capital, $3 ,000,000
Oldobt Firo Insurance Compariy in thn United States.
Losses paid since organization over - - - $90,000,000.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.
(FIRE AND MARINE)

Established, 1869 Capital $5,000,00b.
Insurance effected on Buildings, Goods, Ships, and Merchandise

&r For lowest rates apply to

General Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Tiiere are sxsaffia

MANY BEEES IN AMERICA!!
Good. Bad and Indifferent.

BUT TKESLHl

M ivlv

tfVme.SE

KCels Its Superiority.
Noah's is Not Needed for the Best.

Are the Judges.

SOHLITZ
World Kenowned, Holds Its' Own, and Don't Yod'Is

Forsret It.

Macfarlane & Co., Ltd.,
Sole Agents.

HAWAII IMILOA

Photographic Siuoio
ILATK II. HCI1TIO.)

No. :B, Ueietanla Street, near Kori,
(Wiiring Block.)

Is prepared to do First-clun-s Plioto-crapUl- o

work In the Latest S'yles with
Neatness nnd Dispatch. The only pround
lloor Art Gallery and Studio on tho a

Correct Llkcmus and Good Vlous
Taken.

Nono but experienced Hawaiian Artists
Employed, and no Orientals

KUPIHKA & McOANDLi:SS.
(I'Kl-- tf

TEiBruoKK 607. P. O Box .!.
HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory,
128 & ISO Fort Btreet.

Carriage Builder
AND HEP AIRE R.

BiafiksmitliiiiiallltRBtMjDfS

Orders from the othr Island in Jtt'iidlni'
Trimming, Painting, Ktc., Km.,

promptly attended to.

w. w WRIGflT, Proprieror.
(Bucreisor to Q. 'WnU

Metropolitan Meat Go.

Hi JUNO STKKKT.

'). .1. Vuin, ,lNurh

Kntflil

BXJTOHCHSPIS
Navy Contra otors

F. HORN.

Tim LMonoor Bakery
liread, Pies, Oaken of nil kinds, fresh

tivcry dny.

tlio Ilest Wood-law- n

Uroam In oil Klnvorn.

Tbe Finest Uonie-uia- Cimfflctlonery,
USO-- lf

IS OIXTLnzr 03STE5

Proven
Certificate

Consumers

FroshlceOMinuwaduof

The- -

J. T. Waierbouse.

If you wish to get your

groceries fre&h und cheap,

give us a trial and we will en-

deavor to show you what wo

can do in this line. Now that

Thanksgiving is drawing near

it will pay you to call and in-

spect our stock. We suggest

the following which will help

to make a Thanksgiving din-

ner a success.

Fresh cranberries, and ap- -
t

pies, cramberry sauce in bot-tic- s

and tins, guava jelly,

olives, fresh apple eider, fresh

lemons, hums, aapai ague,

corn, California and French

peas, boiled cider for making

nunco pies, lemon, orange,

citron and mixed peal, spices,

mince meat, Morton's nrirl-- .

Atmoro's plum pudding, bot-

tled pie fruits, nuts and raisins,

Morton's candies, etc., etc.

J. T. Waterhouse.
QUERN STREET.

jc$2.
vjvst
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JUST ARRIVKD
A now lot of tlio Finest

Musical Instruments.
Autohnrps, Guitars, ViolinB, Etc.

Also a now lnvoico of the Colebrated

Westernieyer Pianos..
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

climate, second to nono,

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
yenrs.

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

Also tho choicest European and Amori- -

Beers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST BKAnONADLK miCE8.
Ed. HOFFSOHLAEOER & CO.,

Corner King & Bethol Streets.

T. B. MURRAY
321 A 323 King Street.

nv Lending

Carriage and

dragon Manufacturer.
. ALL MATERIALS OS IIAMn . .

(ii li virythlng ontslde steam
i' tiic end boilers.

. -- k Shoeing a Specialty.

aw TtfLKPHONK Ri't. --iXO.

-- iTii'njJF. fi07. P. 0 Box 321.

HONOLULU

rmge Manufactory
W & 130 Fort Street.

usurauige
AND REPAIRER.

'
.!kMnitInng in all lis Branches

from the o'htr Islands In Building
Trimming, Fainting, Ktc., Etc.,

(tromptly uttonded to.

V. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(BuccnsBor to G. WflBt).

T

Metropolitan Meal (Jo.

81 KING BTHEET.

t. .1. WALWen, - Mamaokb.

Wholesale and
Retail . . .

AND

Wavy Contra otors

Hawaiian Grown

Oysters.

The above delicacy jn now bo
prooured iu ouoh quantities aa re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H. E. Mclntvre i Bro.
397-- tf

THE "ARLINGTON"
a. jr'ELnq.ily Hotol,

. KBOUSE, - - - Prop.

Wt Day . S.O'J

WWliAL MU11THI.V UA)H.

its fiHft of Attrtii(nnii.lhf ' tlr iwrlon
.lit I P ..' H f I 111 y

,

VMId. Ill w II flj.

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WKBTEKN SUGAH REFINING CO.,

San Franoiseo, Cal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.,
Philadelphia. Ponn., U 8. A.

NEWELL UNIVER8AL MILL CO.
(Manf. "National Cone Shredder").

New York, U. 8. A.

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

RISDON IRON it LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

682--tf San Francisco, Oal.

(LIMITED)

Wni. 0. Iiwln President & Manager
Claim Sprockols Vic-Preside- nt

W. M. Qlflard Secretary & Treasurer
Iheo. 0. Porter Auditor

SUGAR "FACTORS
AHD

ssion
AGENTS Or THE

Oceanic Steamship Comp'y
Of Ron FrnnnlHcn, Cal.

W. H. RICKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Coitveynucinrj in All Its Branches
Collecting: and All Bufdnoss

Matters of Trust.

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention.

OHlpfi. Hnnnkna. HHinnkna. Hawaii.

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BEACH, Honolulu, H. I.

C. J. SHERWOOD, Pioprletor.

There eath and air, and sea and iky,
With breaker's song, gue lullaby.

King 8troot Tram-Car- s pass tho door,
LadipH and children specially earns for.

Business OordB

SAMUEL J. MAODONALD.

Counsellor at Law.

20--1 Merchant Street Cone door from
Fort Street.)

655 Honolulu, H. I. tf.

WILCOX & SOBRERO,
'

Real Estate and General Business
Agents, Also SmtvEVons.

Ofllco Vi Konia Strcot, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Seal Estate Agent.

Ollico: Bethel Street, over tho New
230 Model Rostaurant. iy

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbing, Tin, Coiteii and Sheet
InoN Work.

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONB ROSA.

Attorney- - at-La-

Kaahumauu Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown, Manager.

ALLEN Ss ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildinq Materials op

All Kinds.

jn" m TTnnntnln

.If.

A Oorrospondont's Summary

In order to got a viowof tho situa-
tion iu Hawaii from all sidos. I have
Bought out the leading men of both
parties, aud havn obtained from
many of them an apparently frank
expression of their opinions con-
cerning annexation and the outlook
of the Hawaiian Islands. Among
the goutlemeu whom I have inter-
viewed are President Dole, Financo
Minister Damon, Secrotary of Slato
Cooper, Mr. P. O. Jones and Messrs.
Atherton, Alexander and Fisher, all
of whom favor annexation; and
Messrs. Cartor and Mnofarlano, who,
aro opposed to it.

Summing up tho arguments, I find
that the opponents of annexation
hold that the interests of both the
United Statos and Hawaii will suffer
if annexation bo accomplished. The
claims made against tho scheme are:'

First The natives will bo bouud
hand and foot politically, and will
have no voice whatever in tho
government.

Second The prosperity of tho
islands will be doomed, because
''contract labpr" will not be available
under the laws of tho United States:
and, they said, the sugar plantations
cannot bo profitably worked by free
labor.

Third As the islands, after an-

nexation, will be governed as terri-

tory, and as tho territorial govern-
ment of the United States have often
been incompetent, corrupt and un-

just, it is practically certain, they
beliero, that Hawaii will be plun-

dered and harassed by adventurers,
is it should bo annexed.

Finally, the lead-

ers profess to have a great deal of
confidenco in their belief that the
nativo Hawaiian will never submit
to the extinction of his national
existence- - They say the native is
now quiet and indifferent merely
bocnuse he fully expects to seo tho
monarchy restored in a short time.

I was unable to obtain from any
one an opinion concerning the pro-
bable or possible action of the native
if he should learn that annexation
waB an accomplished fact, and his
dream of a restored monarchy for-

ever shattered.

WUAT ANNEXATIONISTS ASSERT.

On behalf of tho annexationists
these claims aje stoutly made:

First Hawaii, uuder a stable gov
ernment, would be more prosperous,
aud her people would be more con-

tended than at any previous time iu
her existence.

Secoud The United States would
participate in the commercial pros-
perity of tho islands aud would
secure a naval station of inestimable
value, strategically consideied.

Third The "manifest destiny" of
the Hawaiian Islands leads them
into the great republio of North
America.

The "manifest destiny" theory is

one not open to proof, but it is pro
bably aB good in its way as is the
claim on the other side that the
native will never submit to an
nexation.

When one considors the im-

portance given in tho United States'
to the attitudb of Japan toward
Hawaii it is somewhat surprising to
observe the indifference shown there-

to by the citizons of Honolulu. Un-

doubtedly tho immigration question
presents serious difficulties to tho Ha-

waiian government, and eventually
it may embarrass tho United States;
but it has not yet come near enough
to Honolulu to oreate ovoti a ripple
of popular interest, When I ask a
man hore whothor he doesn't fear
that Japan may send a sufficient
naval force to seize this harbor he
says "No" politely; but he ovidontly
does not feel sure I am not trying to
catch him with some kiud of a new
triok question like tho old one, "Why
dons t miller wear a white hat?"

Even when I say that the most
peaceful view of Japan's intontions
in the United States was that tho
Japanese intendod to colonize the
Hawaiian Islands ubtil they should
occupy it in sufficient numbers to
outvote all the otlicVr inhabitants.
and thus make it a Janannso outpost
in the raoiue, the hlavjaiians ;clo not
taue mo seriously,

Ring up if you have anything
to av fo Tnv Tvnvpfvrii'VT

BUSINESS LOOALS.

LadiVs Draworp, exceptional valuo
for 50 cents, nt Sachs.

Ring up 811, if you have anything
to say to Tue Independent.

Fishtail ferns for sale iu quanti-
ties to suit, apply this office.

Join our Suit Club, $1 per week
Medeiros & Docker, Hotel street.

Ladies Shirts for 50 couts. Tho
$1 Night Gown is a wondor at N. S.
Sachs.

Extraordinary bargains in Ladies
Muslin Undorwoar this week atN. S.
Sachs.

Ladies night gowns, well mado
good cotton, for 50 cents, Ladies
Chemises 3 for $1 this week, at
Sachs.

Scotland is- - famed for its fine
whiskeys, aud tbo best brands of it
are obtainable at the PaciGo Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O. V. G.

It don't pay to make undorwear
when you can buv it so oboip, tho
Underwear that N S. Sachs is sell-
ing, is specially made for him, and
ovory garment is guaranteed.

"Doppelbrau," on draft is tho
finest beer in town. It is on tap at
tho Royal Saloon, and is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonic
by all conoisseurs.

Tho favorite beverago of tho no-
bility is Andrew Usher's whiskv and
Sohweppo's famous soda. The Royal
Annex, always up to dote, is now
responding to tho frequent calls for
"U. & S "

Paddy Rvan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An-
chor Saloon, where Seattle Boer is
always on draught and othor stimu-
lants furnished. Pointers on all
sporting evonts can be had, free of
charge from the athletic manager of
tho Anchor.

Tho Favorite has become the
favorite rosort in town. W. M. Cum-ningba- m

carries an excellent stock
of liquors and beers. Attention is
called to certain brands which will
be of special value to sportsmen
during the game season, as they
cause a Btoady aim and straight
shooting.

Buffalo Beor has proved its im-
mense popularity at the Koyal, Paci-
fic and Cosmopolitan Saloons. Tho
celebrated Pabst is also retained
thrre in draft or in bottle. Tho in-

terchangeable check system that has
proved such a convenience to the
patrons of those popular resorts is
alRii in voutip.

J. T. LUND,
General Repair Shop

Fort Sticot, opp. Club Stables.

BICYCLES REPA1EED'
AND

Worn-ou- t Parts Renewed

Gnns and Locks Repaired
Bolng a Practical Machinist, All Work

709 Guaranteed, tf

GREATS
Redaction la Prices!

Having determined to not only
meet tho Great Cut in Prices that is
now taking place among the Grocers
of tlila City, but to go them one
bettor, we invito the attention of
Housekeepers to get Our Quotations
and inspect Our Stook of

Fancy and Staple

Table Delicacies
Wo mean business and will as wo

havo always been, bo not only the

BEST, BUT THE CHEAPEST

Grocers iu tho City.

LEWIS & CO,
HAS THEM ALL

Telephone !ilO. Freo delivery twice dally

NOTICE.

SOIJQORIBKRS ARE RE8PE0TFULLV
all fmhanrlntlnnn nranftv.

able etrJotly In advance bv the month
quarter or year.

M if
V, L TESTA,

VTanaoar

TWO REASONS
Why people conic Iiiiik distances to buy at

the

UPalama Q-rooer- y

REASON I Rconufuono customer tolls
another how much thoy havo sovoi) by
dealing at this live and lot Win cstablUh-mon- t.

REASON tho saving from
their grocery bill hWps thorn to pay tho
house ront.

It you don't bellovo what our customer
say just give us a call ana be convlncod.

Hay axidL Q-rai- n

HARRY CANON,
Palama Grocory.

TBI.. 7W OppnultA Railway Depot

Merchaots' Ikcliaiip
8. I. 8HAW, Proprietor. .

Corner King ana Nauanu Btreets.

Choice Liqnars
AND

M mo

tXt-- TELEPHONE 491. -- U

Brace faring & Co.,

Real Esffati) Dealers,

603 Port St., near King.

Building Lots,

Houses and lots, and

Lands for Sale

VHS- - Parties wishing to dispose of their
PrnpftTtlfH. nn tpvtlji.l focall on n.

HAWAII IMILOA

Photographic Studio
(LATE 11. LIOHTIO.)

No. ii, Bcretania Streot, near Fort,
(Waring Block.)

Is prepared to do First-clas- s Photo-
graphic- work in tho Latest Siyles with
Nentness mid The only ground
floor An Q liory and Studio on tho Isl-n-

Corrert Likeness and Good Views
Taken.

Nono but oxperimccd Hawaiian Artiste
Employed, and no Orientals.

KUPIHEA & McOANDLESS.
MKJ-- tf

THUS. LINDSAY.
Je-weie- r.

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry.

FIHBX-0I.A8- S WOBK ONLY.

WW TsivHTtnllillnir, Vnrr Bt

F. HORN,

The Pioneer Bakery
Broad, Pies, Cakes of all kinds, fresh

every day.

Fresh Icp Cm am mado of tho Best Wood-law- n

Croam in all Flavors.

Tbo Finest Uome-raad- e Confectionery,
680--tf

REMOVAL.

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Basinei'h from

King Btroet to tho promises en

HCotel Street
Formerlyocoapled by "Wown


